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Chinese Signs of thè Zodiac 2012

Por some time now thè small Principality of Liechtenstein and thè vast People's Republic
of China have enjoyed friendly relations. One expression of this cordial relationship are
numerous Liechtenstein postage stamps to which Chinese artists have contributed. Por thè
"Chinese Signs of thè Zodiac" issue (face value CHF 1.90) a different approach has how-
ever been adopted, and thè result is a world first. Por thè first time a postage stamp is ap-
pearing in silhouette form. Por thè purpose thè face design by Stefan Erne was cut out
using state-of-theart laser technology. Por greater practical convenience thè stamp is more-
over appearing in self-adhesive form.

Legend has it that thè Chinese signs of thè zodiac, which should not be equated with thè
western horoscope, carne about when Buddha invited ali thè animals to join him in a New
Year celebration. Of thè animals invited only twelve accepted thè invitation however. As
an expression of thanks Buddha rewarded thè guests who had come with alternating over-
sight of each year. They exercised this oversight in thè order of their arrivai for thè celebra-
tion. So thè rat was allowed to begin, followed by thè buffalo, thè tiger, thè hare, thè
dragon, thè snake, thè horse, thè sheep, thè ape, thè rooster, thè dog and, last but not least,
thè pig.

The notion of thè 12 signs of thè zodiac has been in existence for over 2000 years. In thè
Chinese horoscope there are however no fortune-tellers or forecasting of thè future; yet
each Chinese sign of thè zodiac is associated with certain character traits, propensities and
talents. The dragon for example was thè symbol of thè Chinese imperiai house. People
born in thè year of thè dragon are reputed to be healthy, energetic, long-lived, easily
roused, impatient and obstinate. They are however also reliable, honest and courageous
and radiate self-confidence. In thè Chinese zodiac dragons are thè eccentrics. The year of
thè dragon lasts from 23 January 2012 to 9 February 2013.
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Technical data

Face values / subject

CHF 1.90
Year of thè dragon

Stamp format
46 x 48 mm

Perforation
x 12

Sheet format
146 x 208 mm

Design
Stef an Erne, Triesen

Ì«

Printing
Offset, 2-farbig
Gutenberg AG, Schaan

Paper
Spezialbriefmarkenpapier: Gascogne,
110 g/m2, weiss Tropimatic silk,
selbstklebend
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~ Chinese Signs of thè Zodiac 2013

Year of thè Snake

This year too will see thè continuation of thè "Chinese Signs of thè Zodiac" series, an at-
tractive expression of thè friendly relations between thè Principality of Liechtenstein and
thè People's Republic of China. On thè lines of thè preceding year's issue devoted to thè
"Year of thè Dragon" this year's stamp also focuses on thè officiai sign of thè zodiac for thè
current Chinese year: thè "Snake" (face value CHF 1.90). The Year of thè Snake begins on
10* February 2013 and lasts until 30th January 2014. As before in 2012 this stamp too has
been designed by Stefan Erne. Again it is being issued in thè form of a silhouette produced
using state-of-the-art laser technology. This rime however thè sheetlet, which bears four
stamps, is not in portrait but in landscape format. This is principally because there is on
thè sheet an illustration and an inscription in Chinese characters referring to thè in China
very popular "Legend of thè white snake". In this legend two 1000-year-old snakes, one
white and one green, transform themselves into two beautiful women in order to live on
earth as humans. Bai Suzhen (thè white snake) falls in love with thè apothecary Xu Xian
and they marry. Unfortunately however their wedded bliss is severely tested by thè in-
trigues of thè monk Fa Hai, who knows that Bai Suzhen is an evil serpent. Eventually Xiao
Qing (thè green snake) succeeds in vanquishing thè evil monk.

People born in thè Year of thè Snake are reputed to be thoughtful and wise and to ap-
proach problems rationally and logically, seldom instinctively. They have a sure touch in
money matters but are also inclined to be greedy and somewhat egoistical. But they read-
ily help others less successful than they. For greater convenience in use thè second issue
too is being produced in selfadhesive form.
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Technical data
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Face values / subject

CHF1.90
Year of thè Snake

Stamp format
46 x 48 mm

Perforation
12,6 x 12,5

Sheet format
208 x 146 mm

Design
Stefan Erne, Triesen

Printing
Offset, 6-farbig, Druckerei Gutenberg AG, Schaan

Paper
Gascogne, 110 gm2, weiss Tropirnatic Silk, selbstklebend
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Chinese Signs of thè Zodiac: Horse
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With its "Chinese Signs of thè Zodiac" series Philately Liechtenstein seeks to draw special
attention to thè friendly relations between thè Principality of Liechtenstein and thè Peo-
ple's Republic of China. Following thè two stamps marking thè "Year of thè Dragon"
(2011) and thè "Year of thè Snake" (2012), thè focus this year is on thè sign of thè Zodiac
for thè coming Chinese year: thè "Year of thè Horse" (face value CHF 1.90).

Since thè People's Republic of China was established in 1949 China has officially used thè
Gregorian calendar adopted from thè West (countìng thè years frorn thè birth of Christ).
This replaced thè Chinese calendar which had been in piace for 2000 years, but which
nowadays remains in use only for calculating traditional holidays such as thè "Dragon

-^ Boat Festival", thè "Moon Festival" and thè "Doublé Nine Festival". For followers of Chi-
nese astrology it is also thè calculation basis for identifying "favourable" days on which to
hold feasts and celebrations. The traditional Chinese year always begins at thè second new
moon after thè winter solstice, i.e. between 21st January and 21st February. Moreover, in a
fixed annual cycle each year is assigned one of thè twelve signs of thè zodiac with its asso-
ciated character traits. The Year of thè Horse begins on 31st January 2014 and lasts until
18th February 2015. People born in thè Year of thè Horse are generally very popular. They
may be considered restless, but always radiate geniality. They pian their lives on a
longterm basis, are clever and have a lot of artistic talent. Since thè horse also represents fi-
nancial security, a relatively peaceful year is to be expected. As always, thè stamp's design
was placed in thè reliable hands of Stefan Erne. It is appearing as a silhouette produced by
laser technology, an innovation being that thè entire 4-stamp sheet has been cut out in thè
shape of a horse. As for thè other stamps in this series, thè typography has been executed
by hot stamping on gold foil.
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Face values / subject

CHF 1.90
Year of thè Morse

Stamp format
46 x 48 mm

Perforation
12 1/3 x 12 1/2

Sheet format
146 x 208 mm

Design
Stefan Erne, Triesen

Printing
1-colour offset,
gold hot-foil stamping,
laser cutting
Gutenberg AG, Schaan

Paper
Gascogne, 110 g/m2, white,
Tropirnatic Silk, self-adhesive
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Chinese Signs of thè Zodiac: Sheep

The Philately is continuing its elaborately designed "Chinese Signs of thè Zodiac" series. The sign
relevant for thè next Chinese year (19 February 2015 to 7 February 2016), thè "sheep" (value: CHF
1.90), adorns thè new special issue stamp foUowing thè dragon, snake and horse. The motif was
designed in thè shape of a delicate silhouette and produced using ultramodern laser technology. The
designer Stefan Erne chose thè colour red, thè symbol for luck in China, for thè special
commemorative sheetlet comprising four identical stamps. Ali thè prints are affixed in high-grade
gold foil embossing. The 4-stamp sheetlet is also cut in thè shape of a sheep.

The Chinese culture is one of thè oldest in thè world's history and its diversity is fascinating. One
part of this is astrology and thè twelve signs of thè zodiac. The year 2015 will be ruled by thè gentle
wood sheep. In contras! to thè Years of thè Dragon for example, Years of thè Sheep are usually
years without major ups and downs. In China, it is said that thè sheep is a bearer of peace or creator
of harmony but it can also nag until justice is done.

Moreover, astrologists from thè Far East explain that "people born in thè Year of thè Sheep are
usually good-natured and friendly as well as artistically talented and elegant. But they are also often
thoughtful, shy and pessimistic. Although they are not very eloquent, they empathically and
passionately stand up for whatever they believe in. As a result, particularly thè fine arts, such as
painting, writing or acting, benefit from thè wood sheep. Ali manner of domestic arts such as
cooking or interior decoration are also popular this year." In centrasi, sports or other physical
activities are not thè favourites of thè sheep which is why no sports records or extreme
achievements are expected in 2015.
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Face values / subject

CHF 1.90
Year of thè Sheep

Stamp formai
46 x 48 min

Perforation
12 1/3 x 12 1/2

Sheet formai
146 x 161 mm

Design
Stefan Erne, Triesen

Printing
1-colour offset,
gold hot-foil stamping,
laser cutting
Gutenberg AG, Schaan

Paper
Gascogne, 110 g/m2, white,
Tropimatic Silk, self-adhesive
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-~ Chinese Signs of thè Zodiac 2016

Year of thè Monkey

r
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The Philately is also continuing its elaborately designed series of Chinese signs of thè zodiac with a monkey

adorning thè new self-adhesive special stamp (value: CHF 1.90). The Chinese culture is one of thè oldest in

thè world's history and fascinates with its diversity. One part of this is astrology and thè twelve signs of thè

zodiac. The year 2016 (8 February 2016 to 27 January 2017) will be ruled by this humanlike mammal. People

born in thè Year of thè Monkey are considered intelligent, clever and flexible. They are very inventive and are

therefore able to solve most problems easily. Astrologers from thè Far East say those born in thè Year of thè

Monkey have common sense and have a thirst for knowledge.

The motif of thè special stamp was designed as a delicate paper cut and produced using ultramodern laser

technology. The designer Stefan Erne chose thè colour red, thè symboi for luck in China, for thè special com-

memorative sheetlet comprising four identical stamps. Ali thè prints are affixed in high-grade gold foil em-

bossing. The 4-stamp sheetlet is also cut in thè shape of a monkey.

Technical data

Face values / subject

CHF 1.90

Year of thè Monkey

Stamp f ormat

48 x 28 mm

Perforation

121/3x121/2

Sheet format

144x205 mm

Design

Stefan Erne, Triesen

Printing

1 -colour offset,

gold hot-foil stamping,

laser cutting

Gutenberg AG, Schaan

Paper

Special stamp paper

UPM Raflatac, 110 g/m2, white

Unik OBA free/perm/K80W,

self-adhesive (water-soluble)
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